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St. tiaerten Own iiirline "   ' 

REGULAR SCE3EULED FLIGHTS TO SA3A .iND ST. BUSTATIOS ON TUESDAY AND FRIDAY 

HBBQUSHT FLIGHTS TO ST.  1 I0MAS  (Monday, Wednesday,  Friday) 
to 

ANGUILLA (Mondayi '/ednesday,  Friday) 
to 

QOflDJLOOSE  (Wednesday)  and to ST.  DA3EB3 daily. 

In the very near future: Regular scheduled flights to St. Kitts. 

Charter Flights e lywhere in the  Caribbean 

jlyaafe;   Fly dependable,   Fly.dth cocfort,   Fly your own airline 

" WINDWARD      I f,  L A H D S      A I B g AYS" 

Infomat,ion & Reservation}  N.C.  Wu hey,  Philipsburg and WIA office Airport 

FLY V/INAIR AID YOU '-/ILL &?£ THERE 

+    LETTERS      TO      TIIE    + 

EDITOR + 

+ 

( Not the responsibility of the Editor) 

"AS TEY DAYS SO SHALL TIIY STRENGTH BE" 

The limited tine given to nan tc live, 
is three scores and  ten years,  but if 
all goes well,   the  old nan Brother 
Phiup LTenson at the   "Sweet Repose" will 
nake a century on December the 24t'.:, 
1954. Yes;   on December 24th,  he will 
bo one hundred years  old - Centurionc 
are not born in every generation.  This 
is a special blessing - a great privi- 
lege. The  last Centurian we had in this 
district was  the  lat. Hesteen Rccnoy. 
She was highly honoured on that day.   I 
can remember when the then Acting Lt. 
Governor, W.G. Buncanpor,  Deputy M. 
Peters, Deputy A.C. Wathey and ex-Deputy 
A.Th.   Illidge attended the   occasion. 
.Illidge nade the speech - after which 
she was given a present from the  Exe- 

cutive Council,  one guilder lor each 
year. And then refreshment was  served. 
It was a pleasure to talk with her. 
She was a very intelligent woman. 
Herself,  Elizabeth Illidge and Classina 
Richardson's mother,  were Mas.   Luke's 
three outstanding scholars — She 
could  read,  write and sew without any 
difficulty at one hundred years old - 
In this  ofcourse sLo has  the advantage 
over Bro. Phiup.       .   . 

I also hope if God spare his   life to 
see  the  day we will also make him feel 
liappy on his hundredth anniversary.  I 
always knew bin to be an honest quiet 
and  Christian nan,  a peace maker. V/e 

sat in the sane class in the  Church for 
a number of years - Bro. Willie was 
head Leader,  Bro. A. Bryson and Bro. 
Phiup were assistant Leaders - At that 
tine,  all the men sat in one  class - 
each had tc give up his experience. 
V/e have been friends  for approximate 
fifty years - If his son visits him 
3 times a week;   each tine ho will send 
howdy for ne. There is nothing like 
gratitude,   it is  one of the finest 
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